The objective of this study is to develop a data middleware for u-IT convergence in agricultural environment monitoring, which can support non-standard data interfaces and solve the compatibility problems of heterogenous sensor networks. Methods: Six factors with three different interfaces were chosen as target data among the environmental monitoring factors for crop cultivation. PostgresSQL and PostGIS were used for database and the data middleware was implemented by Python programming language. Based on hierarchical model design and key-value type table design, the data middleware was developed. For evaluation, 2,000 records of each data access interface were prepared. Results: Their execution times of File I/O interface, SQL interface and HTTP interface were 0.00951 s/record, 0.01967 s/record and 0.0401 s/record respectively. And there was no data loss. Conclusions: The data middleware integrated three heterogenous sensor networks with different data access interfaces.
Introduction
Our knowledge of environmental phenomena and measuring technique has been rapidly increased and used in many fields, including Agricultural area. Recently, various sensor systems have been developed for agricultural use around the world (Wang et al., 2006) . New sensors developed allow growers to monitor and control many aspects of crop production. Remote and local sensors or sensor networks can be applied to monitor plant nutrient and moisture needs, soil conditions, and plant health (Lee et al., 2010) . Many researchers have studied about new sensing methods, algorithms, and applications (Kim et al., 2012a; Kim et al., 2012b; Vellidis et al., 2008) .
With the emergence of these techniques and applications, lots of disparate sensor systems have been appeared (Lee et al., 2010) . Because these sensor systems use different hardwares and softwares, the level of compatibility is very low. It means that data types, data storages and data formats are different. Steinberger et al. (2009) also pointed out that the heterogeneous data structures of many existing systems for data acquisition, GIS-based field indexing, different documentation tasks and precision farming applications resulted in a variety of data formats and interfaces.
In order to use sensor network for agricultural purpose and to solve theses problems, there were several attempts. One of the solutions may be to follow standards. Open Geospatial Consortium (OGC) standards support interoperable solutions to transfer complex spatial in- However it is not easy to implement standards on the sensor network, which was already developed or installed. Neményi et al. (2003) gathered site-specific data for precision agriculture and used two different softwares to handle the data. However the data could not be directly loaded to another software. To solve this problem, a text file contained readable data was used instead of a binary file which could be opened by a specific software. Gigan and Atkinson (2007) presented a Sensor Abstraction Layer (SAL) which provided middleware architectures with a consistent and uniform view of heterogenous sensor networks.
A farm management information system (FMIS) for orchard farming, that could serve in the cloud computing environment, has been under development. A data middleware, which can communicate with non-standard sensor network without compatibility problem, is necessary for the FMIS. The objective of this research was to develop a data middleware to support non-standard data interfaces and to solve the compatibility problems of heterogenous sensor networks. In order to develop it, six environmental factors, which were collected from sensor networks, were chosen and various data access interfaces were reviewed. A hierarchical class model supporting three different interfaces was designed and a data middleware was developed.
Materials and Methods

Selection of environmental factors
For agricultural use, various factors such as meteorological parameters and in-field parameters have been measured. Meteorological parameters include ambient temperature, humidity, wind speed & direction, precipitation. And in-field parameters may include soil temperature, soil moisture, electric conductivity. Bea et al. (2012) implemented a remote monitoring system for protected crop production environment. In this system, monitoring variables were outside weather, inside ambient condition, irrigation status, and soil condition. National IT industry Promotion Agency (NIPA) in Korea presented guideline about Ubiquitous Sensor Network (USN) usage in Agriculture (NIPA, 2010) . According to this guideline, 6 meteorological factors -ambient temperature, humidity, wind speed, wind direction, precipitation, solar radiation -were chosen.
Solar radiation is one of the most important factors for photosynthesis. Demetriades-Shah et al. (1992) organized researches about relationship between cumulated intercepted solar radiation and crop growth. Temperature and humidity is related to growth rate of crop and occurrence of disease and pest. Especially, temperature is related to germination, root, dormancy release and induction, prediction of harvest time (Bunting, 1976; Chae et al., 2004; Han et al., 2011) . Wind speed and direction should be measured for preventing structure destruction and fruit falling (NIPA, 2010) .
Heterogeneous sensor network
With the development of hardwares and softwares for sensor networks, lots of disparate sensor systems have been appeared. Although each sensor system has its own benefit and it is complete itself, there are problems to make an integrated system with heterogeneous sensor network. Bröring et al. (2011) also pointed out that most applications are still integrating sensor resources through proprietary mechanisms, instead of building upon a welldefined and established integration layer because of the large variety of sensor protocols and sensor interfaces. Figure 1 shows sequences of data processing for environmental monitoring system. At first stage, data sources, which are Automatic Weather Station (AWS) and lots of sensor nodes, transfer measured values through lots of protocols such as RS232, Local Area Network (LAN), Bluetooth and so on. The values are collected by a data logger or a data acquisition device and they are saved in a server for an analysis. Finally, users can access these data through data access interfaces. Figure 1 shows 4 usual types of data access interfaces which are Hypertext Transfer Protocol (HTTP) interface, Structured Query Language (SQL) interface, File Input and Output (File I/O) interface and graphical user interface (GUI). At first, the HTTP, which is the foundation for the World Wide Web, is an application-level protocol for distributed, collaborative, hypermedia information systems. Nowadays many sensor network systems support HTTP interface (Bröring et al., 2011; Nash et al., 2009; Schweik et al., 2005) . The second interface is SQL interface which could be used to access a database system. The SQL is a kind of programming language designed for managing data in database. Almost systems prevent a normal user to access data using SQL but an administrator can access data using SQL. (Blauth and Ducati, 2010; Quiros et al., 2009; Zapata et al., 2012) . Thirdly, some systems provide a function to export data as a readable file such as Comma-separated values (CSV) file or Excel file. At last, some companies have exclusive softwares supporting GUI to access their data. Because they have their own data format and don't support application programming interface (API) or library to access data, it's impossible to read data without their exclusive software. Therefore this research focused on the three former interfaces.
Sensor network systems for evaluation
The first system has HTTP interface. Gyeonggi-do Agricultural Research & Extension Services installed 31 AWSs in Gyeonggi-do. They collect meteorological data every hour and the data could be accessed through HTTP interface (http://www. epilove.com).
The second system is a prototype of environmental monitoring system for greenhouse which was built as a test bed at Gyeonggi-do Agricultural Research & Extension Services in Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea. The system used MySQL 8.1 database (Oracle Inc., USA) for data storage and the database could be access by a user who had an administrator privilege. Figure 3 shows a SQL query to get environment data of a greenhouse and its result.
The last system has a function to export a text file. Multiple sensor nodes (CARTAGO TAG-C, Carta Sense Ltd., Korea), which could measure ambient temperature and humidity, were used in the environmental monitoring system. The sensor nodes could transfer measured values to a sensor hub (CARTAGO Hub, Carta Sense Ltd., Korea) using active RFID technology. The senor hub saved data of each sensor node on separate files. Figure 4 shows an example of data for a sensor node.
Softwares
In this study, various open source softwares were used. StarUML (Plastic Software), which was a Unified Modelling Language (UML) tool, was used for module design and process sequence design. Python 2.7.3 (Python Software Foundation) was the main programming language to develop this system. In order to use the three data access interfaces, MySQLdb, ClientCookie and standard library were used. MySQLdb 1.2.3 provided the Python database API to access the MySQL database server. ClientCookie 1.3.0 was a python module for handling HTTP cookies and accessing web sites that require cookies.
The collected data was saved in a combination of PostgreSQL 9.15 and PostGIS 1.5.3-2. The combination is widely used in many researches (Blauth and Ducati, 2010; Nikkilä et al., 2010; Steinberger et al., 2009 ).
PostgreSQL is a open source object-relational database system. It executes on major operating systems and it is fully ACID compliant, has full support for foreign keys, joins, views, triggers, and stored procedures (PostgreSQL, 2012) . PostGIS is an extension package to the PostgreSQL which allows Geographic Information Systems (GIS) objects to be stored in the database. PostGIS includes support for 300 spatial operators, spatial functions, spatial data types, and so on (PostGIS, 2012).
Evaluation methods
The data middleware was implemented using Python and open source libraries therefore it could be ported to various platforms like linux and windows. However a specific hardware and an operating system were used just for evaluation. The operating system was Ubuntu 12.04.1 LTS (Linux 3.2.0-31, Canonical Ltd.). The hardware on which data middleware and PostgreSQL database executed was a desktop computer which has 3.10GHz CPU (i3-2100, Intel Corporation, USA) and 4G RAM (DDR3 PC-10600, Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd., Korea).
There were two evaluation points -data loss and execution time. It's important to collect data rapidly without data loss because a sensor network consisted of lots of sensor nodes and this system should cover multiple sensor networks. The data loss could be tested using a ratio of number of collected data to number of representing data on a specific data access interface. In order to calculate the execution time, the start time and the finish time were measured. However there was a problem to measure the execution time. A sensor node measured a target value on a regular cycle. Therefore the data middleware should wait for the cycle, which was vary long time compared with execution time. Therefore it could not be tested in real time. In this evaluation, 2,000 records data for each data access interface were prepared. The data loss and the execution time were evaluated in batch mode.
Results
Hierarchical module design
In order to support three different interfaces, three different module were needed. However the processing sequence of the three module were almost same. It could be divided to 3 steps -"open", "next", and "close". The "open" step has responsibility to initialize data access process. The "next" step reads one record and returns it with hash type. The "close" step finalizes data access process. Based on the 3 steps, hierarchical classes were developed. Figure 5 shows the hierarchical module design.
DSParser is a virtual class, which has four methods for subclass, could be overridden in DSTextParser, DSWebParser and DSDBParser. The "setargs" method sets arguments which are needed for the class to access data. DSConfigure class reads a configuration file and generates DSParser subclass instances based on configuration. DSStore class controls DSConfigure and a list of DSParser subclasses. Figure 6 shows sequences of DSStore process. The four boxes on top represent instances of classes for DSStore, DSConfiguration, DSTextParser and DSWebParser. DSTextParser and DSWebParser are examples to show that multiple classes could be used. So DSMySQLParser or DSUserParser could replace them and any DSParser subclass could be added. The Initialization box represents preparation work for data access. Because there could be multiple data sources, it repeats to generate a DSParser subclass based on the configuration. On main loop, each DSParser subclass repeats data insertion loop.
Key-value type table design
The data, which was collected from different data sources, should be saved on integrated database for environment monitoring system. The database schema is presented in Figure 7 . It represents 7 tables -"users", "authorizations", "farms", "fields", "sensorsystems", "sensors" and "environments" -and their relations. The collected data from each data source was stored in "environments" table.
The "environments" table design was different with the conventional table. For example, a conventional table has columns which represent each data class -sampling time, temperature, humidity, precipitation, wind speed, etc. It has 2 drawbacks for integration with different sensor networks. At first, it may waste storage. If there are two sensor networks and numbers of data classes are 6 and 3, the conventional table should have 6 columns and the remained columns of the latter sensor network could be a waste. The second drawback is occurred when a new sensor network is added. If the new sensor network has a new data class, the table schema should be changed and the source code of data middleware should be modified too.
The new 
Evaluation for data loss and execution time
In order to test the data middleware, it collected one month data from 3 different sensor networks which include several sensors. Each sensor network has different data access interfaces. Although the test did not execute in real time, all the data was saved correctly without data loss.
In order to measure the run time performance of the data middleware, cProfile module, which is supported by Python, was used. The test was to collect 2,000 records data through 3 different data access interfaces. Each execution time for one record presented in Table 2 . The execution time for HTTP interface was the longest because it needed to communicate through the Internet and to parse html file. The evaluation results brought three discussion points to use this data middleware. At first, it depended on network speed. As shown above, HTTP interface was the slowest because of the communication time cost. Although the execution time of HTTP interface were 0.0401 second per one record, it could be faster or slower because of the uncertainty of the Internet speed. The second was the execution period. The period of each data collection was set on configuration file. Based on the period, DSStore made one of DSParser subclass instances to get data. A long period could be good for time efficiency, but a user could not access the latest data under a long period. The third is related with SQL interface. The selection time generally slows down with the increase of data in a database. It means that the working time of the data middleware also slows down with the passing of time. Therefore it's important to consider these issues in order to write the configuration.
Although these problems have no simple answers, there are some general guidelines. The first is to obtain large bandwidth network which makes the uncertainty lower. The second is to adjust system performance based on the maximum number of sensor node. In our evaluation system, the maximum number of sensor node was between 1,500 and 6,000. If there are lots of HTTP interface sensor node, the maximum number should be close to 1,500. The last guideline is to keep a source table small because it guarantees a selection time fast. If it is not possible to control size of the source table, a trigger function could help to make a copy of the source table which could be controled.
Conclusion
Heterogeneous sensor networks for environmental monitoring have been developed and installed. However their interfaces to access data were different and their inter-operability level are very low. The objective of this study was to develop a data middleware to gather data of sensor networks which have different data access interfaces. Based on hierarchical model design and key-value table design, a data middleware was developed. And three different sensor systems, which have different data access interfaces, were selected and tested. There was no data loss but each execution time was different depending on its interface. Although it has some discussion points, the data middleware gives the following advantages:
(1) It already supports 3 data access interfaces. If a user uses any sensor network which is implemented, there is nothing to do. (2) It simplifies work to integrate other sensor networks.
If a new sensor network supports one of the implemented interfaces, the only need is to modify a configuration file. (3) It is easy to add other interfaces because it supports user define module.
It's not a master key for all data access interface and it needs for an administrator to set configurations properly because of their inherent differences between sensor systems. But the data middleware helps to integrate heterogenous sensor networks and allows consistent data access. Therefore it could be a convenient and adaptable way to integrate sensor network systems.
